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INTRODUCTION 

Hand weaving is an industry of considerable economic and social 
importance to the Navajo Indians (fig. 1). On and immediately 
adjacent to a reservation area of approximately 16 million acres in 
northeastern Arizona, northwestern New Mexico, and southern Utah, 
nearly 50,000 Navajos make their home. 

Sheep raising has been the main occupation of these people [or 
well over a century. After years of continued overgrazing, the land 
has become badly eroded and will not support a sheep industry of 
sufficient size to maintain the constantly growing Navajo population. 
The number of mature sheep and goats on the reservation has been 
reduced to about 550,000 head, but the total number of stock, in
cluding horses and eattll', is still considerably in excess of the carrying 
capacity of the range, according to estimates of the Soil Conservation 
Service, of the United States Department of Agriculture. With loss 
in numbers of sheep it is highly impol·tant that economic returns 
per animal be increased. ·Weaving is one of the principal means of 

I Received for publication May 20, 1941. 'l'his study was eonductL~1 under authority or the Bankhcad
Jones Act, in coolll!mtion with the Bureau of Indian Affairs, United States Dcpartment of the Interior. 

I The author acknowledges, with thanks, the r:DOlleration of the following in furnishing specimens of old 
Navajo blankets and rugs (or study: Laboratory o( Anthropology, Santa Fe, N. Mex.; the Southwest 
Museum, Los Angeles, Calif.; the United States National Museum, Washington, D. C.; the Peabody
Museum o( Archaeology and E~hnology, Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass.; tbe American Museum 
of Natural History, New York City, N. Y.; the ~'ield MUSlium of Natural History, Chicago, D1.; Mrs. 
Barbara Seymour, Mrs. n. C. \)~. ;ny, und B,lrney Ilerton~<ldl, Gallup, N. Mex.; Charles A. Am'lden.l. Los 
Angeles, Calif.; '1'. fl. Parkhurst, Santa Fe, N. Mex.: W!IIlaOl [L Clnllin, Jr., Belmont, Mass.: and 1',;. O. 
Wooton, Washington, D. C. 

Persons connec1;t.d wIth the Southwflstern Range llntl Sheep DrL't1<ling Laboratory, of the United States 
De)Jllrtments of Interior and AgriL'Ulture, assisted with th" study in thll followin!!; respects: J. M. Cooner 
director, made many help(ul suggestions In the preparation of the manuscript; Walter J-. Hodde, asslsiant 
sclentiOc aide, assisted in the lahoratory determinations, and Mrs. L!IIiIln Brown, Navajo weaver, did all 
work: connected with the weaving of experitncntal rUgs. 

32:1434°-41--1 1 
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accomplishing this objectin'. ApPl"OximatPly 750,000 pounds of wool, 
or about oIH,-fomth of the total 1t/IIlUa.! pl"Oduetion on th(' l'('S('ITlttion, 
are woven by the WOIllen into blnnkets and rugs. 

The term "blanket" appli('s particularly to thos(' spC'cirnens woven 
for usc as wearing apparel prior to til(' ('hang!.' ill trihal ('ustoms ahout 

"")'" 

.~k. 	 .,,-'7." 
.l 	 h'

:1, 

!'J(:(:m, I. ·!land w('a\'in~ 	or hl:lI1kpts and I"III.(S is an important industry or 
tiH' :\nn1ju .Indians. 

]RHO, wll('ll IJlllnu[:lcllll'('d blllllkt'IH I>('('llllll' lIoVlIilllhll'. They wel'(, 
worn ill'OUIHI th(~ shollld!'I':; lind al't' tht'rdol'(\ Imo\\,11 as shouldl'l' 
blankl'ts. Those of slllH'riol' (FllIlily Wl'J'(' made from1ille hand-spun 
Yllms, so tigh t1y \\'O\'['II ns to b{' praetieoHy \\'11 Lt'l'proof. Hugs are 
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intended for floor coverings and are generally woven from heavier 
yarn than that used in the old shoulder blankets. 

At present both blankets and rugs are used extensively in the 
Southwest for floor coverings and other interior decorations, as well 
as for saddle blankets and miscellaneous outdoor purposes. The bold 
geometric designs and mixed brig-ht colors characteristic of Navajo 
weaving are best adapted to the southwestern type of homes. Large 
numbers of blankets and rugs also find their way to other parts of the 
United States, because of their value as a unique hand-woven textile. 

Raw wool is subject to wider annual price fluctuations than Navajo 
blankets and rugs, but for the last few years incomes from these two 
sources have been approximately the same. Surveys covering most 
of the large trading posts on and adjacent to the reservation indicate 
that Navajo families have received about $385,000 annually from 
blankets and rugs, not including those bartered or retained for per
sonal use. The actual cash income from weaving represented only 
about one-fourth of the total livestock income, but it was of vital 
importance to the Navajo people for it provided employment and 
income when other sources were inadequate. In periods of economic 
depression or in years of severe drought, the almost universal know
ledge of weaving 8.mOlJg Navajo women comes to their aid. It is 
often the principal means of subsistellc(' for large numbers of families, 
particularly during the winter months. 

vVeaving is more than a source of income: it is a handicraft that 
has played a dominant part in. tiw cultural development of these 
people for at least a century and n half. In design, coloration, and 
weaving of blankets and rugs, Navajo weu,vers have found abundant 
opportunities for creative skill nnd artistic expression. 

The time of origin of the craft is somewlH1t obscure, but transla
tions of the early Spanish documents have revealed that weaving was 
an established enterprise among the Navajos by the early part of the 
eighteenth century. Hill (7) 3 states that "The woven wool blanket 
was apparently well known by 1706, til(' earliest l'cpol'ted date for 
Navajo weaving." About 100 years later eastern explorers begun to 
come into the Southwest, and frequent mention was made of the fine 
blankets made by this tribe. Gregg (4) called these blankets "Spmpe 
Navajo" and spoke of their waterproof character. Since 1900, scveml 
extensive volumes have been written on the subject of Nn,vajo weaving. 'II' James (8) and others traced the development of the handicraft, with 
particular emphasis on its aesthetie and nrtistie value, Amscen (1) 
made a comprehensive study of tIl(' technique and history of Navajo 
weaving in relation to its social and economic importance. He 
recognized that the quality of Navajo rugs wus related to the charac
tel'istics of tll(' wool used. FUI'tilermOI'p, he ('xprpssNl fear fOl' the 
permanence of the cI'aft unkss stpps wen' tnk('11 to inslIl"(> u supply of 
suitable weav' -b wool. 

The quality of Navajo rugs, us measured bv their uniformity and 
smoothness of texture, has steadily decline(t during the last two 
decades. A large proportion of the rugs woven on the reservation have 
heen lumpy and urreven in texture, as illustrated in figure 2, Parallel
ing the decline in rug quality, there has been a pronounced change in 
the physical characteristics of most of the wool produced on the 
reservation, thereby affecting its adaptability for weaving purposes. 

, ltaliu numbers in parentlJcS<!s refcr to Utcrnt.uro Citcd, p. 36. 
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This change has bC'C'll bl"Ougbt about by the cl"Oss-blwding of the 
native Navajo sh('(,p with rams of otlH'r donlC'stie bn'l'ds, for the 
purpose of improving thpir wool. and mutton qualitil's for tht' com
mercial market. In HJ39 not more than 5 p('r("pnt. of thl' wool Pl"O
duced on tho resPl"Yat.ioll was of tlw Navajo t..YlJP. 
Th~ Navajo shepp (fig. 3) produce u small £I('('('l' of light-shrinking 

wool, composed of nn undC'rtoat of short, f11W, trUl' wool fil)(,I"R nnd 

: 

[<'((HTIlt-: 2. LUIlIPY \l':-1tUl"(' of inf'.'rior :\a\"ajo fill-!: \\'0"('11 Oil till' I"('R('I"\'ation fmlll 
wool of I-!:mde Harllilollili('(, :>11('('1'. X 2. (Court('sy of Laboratory of Anthro
pology, Ranta Fp, :\. i\le:-1.) 

\ , 
an ollt(,l"('oat of IOllg, ("OIlI"S(', hnidikl' filwl"s liS shown in figlf["(' 4. In 
('ommon with ullimpI"OYt'(l wools, tlw nl'l'('('R nlso ("ontaIn val"yillg 
q uantiti('s of k('mp II Ilel otlH'1" Illp<l ullntl'tl fi bel'S. K('IllP is It shol"i, 
COHI'Sl', opn,q UP, nOlwlustie fi 1)('1". \Vool of this typn is wl'H arlnptl'd 
for Navajo weavillg, sill('{' it rcquircs littIP washing and ('un hI' hUlld
cant('d itnd spun wi th ('US('. 

IiJxlpl1sivl' USl' of l{H1ni>ouillt'll"iulls sillt(, 1!)2() hus l"('slritl'd ill a filH', 
short-staph'd, ]wll\oy-shl"illking wool wilh It i\'('Il-(h'fiIlPd ("rim». Elich 
c·f thrse f!letOl"s lws tOlllribul('d to a d('(Tl'HSP ill suilahility of til{' wool 
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for hand weaving, thereby resulting in the production of rugs of 
inferior quality. From her experience in hand carding, spinning, and 
weaving under the supervision of Navajo women, Reichard (11) con
cluded that the low production of the Navajo sheep was of minor 
importance to the weaver as compared 'with the desirable charncter 
of the staple and its relative freedom from grease. For hand carding 
and spinning, the extreme crimpiness of the Rambouillet wool is a 
severe handicap, as the Navajo weavers must achieve "rjth primitive 
implements and hand power that which commercial manufacturers 
attain with power machinery. 

Indian traders, Government officials, and others concerned with the 
welfare of the Navajo people are now aware of the danger facing the 

FIGURE 3.-Ewes in the experimental flock of Navajo sheep at the couthwestern 
Range and Sheep Breeding Laboratory, Fort Wingate, N. Mex. 

handicraft, and ('fforts arl.' being much- to remedy the situation. 
:Many of the tradN's have been active for years in encouraging their 
weavers to improve their workmanship and to use pleasing rug designs 
in harmonious colors. Instruction in weaving is now given in most 
of the Navajo schools, and here, as well ns in c('rtai n localities on the 
reservation, the trend is toward the use of simple designs. Soft colors 
produced from native vegetal dyes or combinations of black, brown, 
gray, and white wool, either natural or dyed, are preferred. Other 
colors are not objectionable when used in simple, harmonious com
binations. In the schools wool of tIll.' native type is provided, and 
Navajo girls are tn,ught the steps nec('ssary in the preparation of this 
wool for the weaving of a smooth, high-quality rug. 

RecogIlition by the Gov('rnment of the importance of rug weaving 
to the Navajos was the mllin fnetor that led to the application of 
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scientific mptilods in solving the slH'Pp and wool prohlems of thest' 
people, Convinced of the need of rpsearch on the subject, the Offict' 
of Indian Affairs, United States DC'partnwnt of the Interior, reclU('stt'd 
the selTict's of the l'nited States Depnrtmpnt of Agriculture, Accord
ingly, B, Younghlood of tIl(' latter Dl'pnrtmen/", mllck (til intensivl' 
study of the nce-ds of the Nuxajo Indians, IIp found 4 that sheep 
and wool were their major cconomic: und social nssets, He stn'ssed 
the- llP('(1 for tl1(' prC'se-lYation of thC' N Iwujo she-ep lwcausp of th('ir 
importnncp to tIlP wpa,~ing handicraft, lmpl'ovpmpnts in til<' silP('p 

Fwt:::ng 4,-A lock of X:t\"ajo wool (.1) ::;('pnmt('c\ to ;;huII" 10111-(, C"unr::;(', out('f"{'u:tt 
fjl)('r~ (lJ) and :;hurt IIlldercOal fil)('r:; (C), 

W('I'P dpplIll'd (':-;8(,lItinl lo lhp ('('ollomic sP('urity of tltp Kanljo j)('oplP 
h('('lIl1s(' of /(m' pl"Od lIt'liOIl of wool Illld 111 u[tOil, ];'III'th('["/IIOI'p, it wns 
f('lt thnt improYl'IIH'lIts in Knnljo wool from the stnndpoillt of rug 
llwkillg would j"t'sldt ill bl'ltl'l' wools Jot' CllJ])('t mallllfll<.!tUI'P, SUI,It 
\,'ools would. linn' n mol'(' fa vorabll' pll\('I' ill COlli pl'Li lioll wilh ('ltPIIP,
fo/'(·ign-grown wools, 

To (IPnlop It l."flt' of slH'pp u<inpt('d to till' ('ol}(litioIlS PI'I'\'Hilillg Oil 

tl1(' KH\'u,io l'I'SPfTatioll nllt! bp{ {('I' suil<'d to tilt' ('('ollomic lH'l'ds of till' 
N II, \"I lj 0 IWopl(" the l-iolllllw('slpl'll RH Ilg(' alld Shl'('p Bf'('('di Ilg Lllhol'H
kIf','" It ('oop<'f'ali\'p t'('sl'lll'l'h ago('Il('.", WflS ('stablisllt'd by the 1'llit('d 

4 YOI :0-:0111.(01). n., "\r ALJOm, A. L., und BHOSTHO)I, ,rM. ~.\ \'~\JO THAtH.NG. 12S 1m., illus. was.
(:II irncogruphcd,l 

http:THAtH.NG
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States Departments of Interior and Agriculture at Fort Wingate, N. 
Mex., in 1935. Fundamental to the progress of this project was the 
need for data on the physical properties of wool best suited for Navajo 
weaving. 

PURPOSE OF STUDY 

NIany of the old Navajo blankets and rugs now owned by museums 
and private collectors rcpresent a quality of product that has seldom 
been equalled in recent years. The excellence of these old specimens 
attests not only to the weaver's skill, but also is substantial proof that 
the wool used in them possessed certain physical characteristics that 
are highly desirable for the weaving handicraft. Such characteristics 
involve suitable length, fineness, dianwter distribution, crimp, density, 
and shrinkage. The purpose of this study, which was conducted at 
the Southwestern Range and Sheep Breeding Laboratory in 1937-39, 
was to determine by scientific methods the physical characters of 
Navajo wool that make it particularly adapted to the simple methods 
of carding, spinning, and weaving used by Navajo WOlllen. The 
various phases. of the study were (1) to determine the influence of 
fineness, fiber-diameter dispersion, and variations in fiber-diameter 
distribution, length, shrinkage, crimp, and frequency of kemp and 
other medullated fibers on th(' quality and texture of rugs woven 
from wool grown by experimental slH'ep maintained at the la.boratory; 
(2) to measure, insofar as possible, those wool characteristics that 
contributed to the relative excellence of the old blankets and rugs; 
and (3) to compor(l the physicol properties of the wool used in these 
old specimens with thos(' of wool fwm the exp('I'inwntal sheep. 

MATERlALS AND METHODS 

RUGS WOVEN FHO)I WOOL OF EXI'EHUIENl'AI. SHEEP 

Experimental hand weo.ving was dOll(' with selected lots of wool 
produced by the breeding flock of Navajo sheep maintained at the 
laboratory_ As a basis for this flock, 800 ewes and rams were pur
chased in 1935 and 1936 from Indians living' in remote parts of the 
Navajo reservution, where' the' influence' of the white mun had been 
felt the least. These Ilnimnls weI'(' deseendnnts of the' nntive sheep. 

SELECTING AND ,\NALYZING SAJ~tJ>LES OF WOOL 

Since average fineness, pl'Opol'tion nnd leng'th of undercoat and 
ouiet'coat fibers, and qunntity of kemp and othel' medullnted fibet'S 
vnried to Il. considerable degree in different parts of the fleece, it was 
essential to exercise tIl(' utmost control by careful selection and sorting. 
First, all tags and off-sorts, us well as the belly nnd leg wool, were 
removed from each tieece. The thigh wool wos next removed because 
it generally contained too high a proportion of coarse fibm'S. 

From various parts of the remaining portion of the fleece 5 small 
samples, each weighing about 20 gm., were taken for fiber-diametm' 
measurements. These samples were thoroughly mixed by hand, then 
carded and spun into a loose yarn from which 5 pieces were taken, at 
random, for cross-sectional study of the fibers. One hundred fibel'S 
from each piece were measured, making a totol of 500 for the com
posit(' sample, representing a lot of 1.5 to 2 pounds of wool. Fiber

:j23434°--11- "- -"2 
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diameter measurements were made from the projected image of the 
cross sections by the method developed by Gmndstaff and Hodde (3). 
The average of the major and minor a:-,:is of each fiber was obtained in 
microns by means of a transpa.rent celluloid bidiameter scale. The 
quantities of kemp and other medullated fibers were also determined 
from the cross sections. In a magnified image of the fiber cross sec
tions, the medullae appeared as dark areas and were easily distin
guished from the surrounding cortex. Olassification of the medullae 
was made on the basis of size. A medulla occup:ying not more than 25 
percent of the cross-sectional aren of the fiber was classified as small, 
one mnging from 26 to 50 percent as medium, lLne! from 51 to 65 
percent as large. Those fibers containing more than 65 percent of 
medullae were classified as kemp. The kemp fibel·s were generally 
much larger than the other types and usually ribbon or bean shaped in 
cross section. 

Another composite sample, consisting of five samples from various 
parts of the fleece and weighing about 160 mg. each, was used for· the 
length analysis. The Suter wool stapler, commonly used for fiber
length analysis of wool top, pl"Ovided an efficient and satisfactory 
means for separating the long. hair fibers of the outercont fl"Om the 
short, fine fibers of the undercoat. After sepnmtion, each of til(' two 
types of fibers was mensured in centimeters, weighed on a micro
balance, and the percentage of the total weight calculated. 

For the determination of shrillkage, n 30-gm. sampl(' was taken 
from the left side and onl' from the righl side of each fleece. These 
samples were oven-conditioned to a constant weight. before and after 
scom:ing. The ter·m "shrinknge" as herein Ilsed means the difference 
in percentage bptween thp dry weights of the ullscoured and clenn 
wool. The loss in weight represents the yolk, suint, sand, and other 
foreign material removed in the scouring Pl"OCCSS. 

For mcaSUl"ements of crimp, samples of 200 fibers each from 1 lot 
of typical Navajo wool and 1 of grade' Rnmbouillct wool were used. 
Thp length of each fiber was mensul·cd with the aid of 2 pairs of 
tweezers having fine serrated points and nlso with a millimeter rule 
mounted on iL black bnckgrOllnd. The filwr, held at tlIP basp and 
tip ends, was menslll'l'd in 'a nntul"fil crimppd condition. It was tlwlt 
measured in a stl"fiighlcnNI condition by holding tIJ(' fiber un<il'r· 
suffieient tE'nsion to remon' th(' crimp. TIl(' difrerPllC(' in pC'r·cPlltng(' 
hetwpen tlw length of tht' straightened nnd crimpNI fil)('r wns Ilsed flS 
a mensur!' of (·!"imp. 

Aft<,!" tlip 1:1horn.lory annlvs('s, tIl(' vnrious lo!s of wool w('r·p wo\'('n 
into small !"ugs hy II ;\\llYn.j<; \\·('II\'('!" l'mploy('d at the' lahorato!"y. 

OLD NAVA.JO BLANKETS .\NI> RUGS 

A total of 162 old NiLVUjO blankPts and rugs wen' used for study. 
They w('!"p se\eclNI from (j of th(, largeRt l1lUSt'lrm collections ill fJl(' 

United Statt's lWei fl"Om 7 of pr·ivate ownership. These blankets and 
rugs wel·e wovc'n o V ('I. tl period of mOl"(' thaI' it cClltury·-from itbout 
1800 to 1915 ·nnd thpr·(·fol"<' antNlntp thl' r(,(·(,llt per·ioe! of declinp in 
quality assodlllpd with thl' lI1illlY chnllg('S in chnmct<'ristics of the 
wool. 

Some major' diffpr·en('('s WC!"(' Itppal"l'nt in tlJ(' chal"ade!" Itlld qunlity 
of the specimens woven dlll·ing the endy, middle, and latter parts of 
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the last century. Previous writers have attributed these differences 
to the influence of external factors associated with the changing en
vironment of the handicraft. It seemed probable that differences in 
certain characteristics of the wool used for weaving might also have 
contributed to variations in the excellence of the hand-woven product. 
As a means of obtaining definitc information on this point, all blankets 
and rugs were classified into four chronological periods. The various 
factors considered in making this classification were: Design, dyes and 
colors, quality of workmanship, intended usc of the product, various 

FIGUUE 5.-Fragments of Xavajo blankets originating in the early part of the 
uineteenth century, woven in stripes on a while background. (Courtesy of 
Peabody Museum, Harvard 1;niversity, Cambridge, Mass.) 

types of manufactured yarns used for either the warp or weft, and 
comparison with specimens of known agl'. 

The first period included one entire blanket and seven odd frag
ments that have survived from the early part of the nineteenth 
century (fig. 5). These specimens were recovered years ago, mostly 
from Navajo burials, as the result of archaeological research in the 

. caves and prehistoric ruins in Canyon de ehelly and Canyon del 
:Muerto, Ariz. They were woven in horizontal stripes of natural
colored or native-dyed yarns on a white background. The ynms 
were mostly medium CQarse. In some specimcns the yarns were 
loosely spun and woven, whereas others showed evidence of bettet· 
workmanship in the form of more evcn yarns, tightly battened dowll. 

Following these early examples of weaving, others nre apparently 
unknown until about the middle of the century. The second period, 
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dating from 1850 to the early sev<lIlties, contained 41 specimens. 
Many of them were collected by Army officers, private connoisseurs, 
and Navajo traders, who later donated, sold, or loaned them to the 
museums. They were predominately of two distinct and select types 
of blankets, both of which were used as articles of wear among the 
more inlportant Navajo tribesmen. They were also a principal item 
of barter to the Indians of surrounding tribes and well-to-do Mexicans 
of the Rio Grande valley. In fineness and uniformity of yarns, 
tightness, smoothness, and texture of weaving, as well as excellence 
of design, these blankets surpass all other Navajo types. They may 
well be termed the masterpieces of the Navajo wea,vers' art. 

In the type referred to by Mera (10) as the Classic blanket (pI. 1), 
the design consisted in various arrangements of two fundamental 
forms-simple stripes and stepped zigzags or terraces. The stripes, .'when used, generally formed a, part of the background. Another dis
tinguishing feature of this type of blanket was the red bayeta yarn, 
which was raveled from a coarse woolen cloth manufactured in 
England and imported into this country by way of Spain and Mexico. 
Navajo weavers respun the bayeta into a two-, three-, or four-~ly yarn 
and used it extensively because of its bright color and fine texture. 
Commercial yarns of other colors, particularly green, were sometimes 
used. The hand-spun yarns, made from native wool, were generally 
white or dyed indigo blue. Although very fine and smooth, they were 
not so tightly twisted as those of commercial origin. 

The other predominating typ(' represented in the second period was 
the Chief blanket (9). The design consisted of alternating broad 
bands of natural brown or black and white. In some instances a· 
narrow stripe of indigo blue was inserted next to the marginal bands. 
Specimens associated with the latter part of the period included an 
insert of oblong blocks at the center and ends of the median and lateral 
bands. The rectangular figures were generally woven from raveled 
yarn similar to that used in the Classic blankets. 

Diamonds in a great range of sizes and a wide variety of combina
tions were a principnl element of design in the rugs of the third period 
(pI. 2). This period covered approximately the two decndes following 
the return of the Navajos from Fort Sumner, N. Ml'X., to their former 
habitat and present reservation. The revolutionary changes of an 
economic and social nature that OCCUlTed during this time ar£' bdieved 
to be largely responsible for the grelLter difi'erences, in character and 
quality, of the 85 blnnkets and rugs of the third period, than of those 
woven preceding this time. It was a period of transition in Nll,vajo 
weaving, which witnessed tht' gradunl transformation of the blanket 
into a rug for the white man's use. To meet this demand, HI(, trnders 
introduced cheap cotton twinp to replacp tIl(' native wool wllrp of 
earlier times. Brightly colorpd three-ply Saxony and four-ply 
Germantown yarns were a quick substitute for the bn.yeta; and anilinp 
dye..'"l1 purchased in u. form reudy to use, displucl'd the nati\'(' colornnts 
of infinitely finor ton(' and greater fastness. These materials were 
stepping stones in th£' phcnomennl growth of the weaNing industry. 
Yet their detrimental influeTlc(' on til(' handicraft caused ull except 
aniline dyes to be eliminated from general IIS(' after 11 few years of 
popularity. 

The fourth pct:iod covered nhout 25 years, extending from 1890 to 
19l5. A total of 28 rugs woven ill this period were studied. One of 

j 
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X!L\'ajo wool. Yarll ('011111. R WIlI'P alld :{R \\,I'fl Pl'l'illC'h, Thl' l'olorpd ,Yal'lIS 1I,,('d 
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Alltilropology, ;;anla F(', X. ~lt'x.) 
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their principal distinguishing features was the use of a border around a 
central design (fig. 6). From 1890 to 1920 the border was popular 
with Navajo weavers, but of late years it has given way to the revival 
of earlier styles. At the time of this study, many of the rugs in this 
group were still in actual use in private homes. 

OBTAINING AND ANALYZING YARN SAMPLES 

Small samples of weft yarns approximately 176 inches in length 
were taken from each blanket or rug for laboratory determination of 
the cross-sectional characteristics of the fibers. The locations from 
which the yarns were taken depended largely on the condition of the 
fabric. The samples were taken adjacent to a broken place in the 
specimen whenever possible. If the blankets or rugs were in perfect 
condition, as many of them were, it was then necessary to examine the 
surface carefully to locate the free end of a yarn that could be teased 
out for a short distance and cut off. In most instances the samples 
were taken from several different locations on the specimen. The 
warp could not be sampled, except in a few bacUy worn specimens, 
without doing serious damage. Each set of yarn samples was identi
fied with either the owner's name or an r.ssigned number, together 
with a brief description of the specimen. When possible, a photo
graph was also made to insure positive identification of the source of 
the sample. 

The yarn samples were cross-sectioned by use of the rapid tech
niques described by Hanly (5, 6). The device for making thick sec
tions was used for the white yarns, and the device for thin sections was 
used for the dyed or natural brown, black, and gray yarns. The thin 
sections were mounted on microscope slides in Oanada balsam. Sec
tions of not more than 10,u in thiclmess furnished the best microscopic 
image. Oonsiderable difficulty was experienced in the preparation of 
the thin sections, owing to the fact that the fibers had become ex
tremely hard and brittle with age. 

The fiber cross sections wew measured and classified for medullation 
as previously desCl'ibed for the experimental rug samples. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

RUGS WOVEN FROl\1 WOOL OF EXPERIl\lENTAL SHEEP 

In the first of three e:q)eriments, the most desirable fineness of 
Navajo wool for hand carding, spinning, and weaving was determined. 
For this test five lots of wool, each representing a diffel'ent degree of 
fineness, were selected. Four of the lots consisted of Navajo wool 
and one (lot 5) of a grade Rambouillet wool. The mean fiber diam
eters !wd lengths of staple of the various lots are shown in tables 1 ... 
and 2. Each lot of wool was of medium variability in diameter for 
the fineness that it represented. Table 3 shows It comparison of tIH' 
wools on the basis of shrinkage. Samples of the wool and resulting 
hand-spun yarns are illustrated in figures 7 and 8, respectively. 
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Fl(iI'II~} k.- -lIalld-sJllIll yarlls lIUlt!l' frolll 1l'()ol illll:-:lr:ttl,cI ill fil-(lIfl' i, Il't t('r('d ill 
til<' Sallll orcll'r. Xotl' I111iforJltity ullcI ~tllOOthlH':';S of middle ~l't, of yarn;;, whi('h 
II Pre ;;Pllll frOlIl wool of l1ll'dillll1 fim'I1l'~", ("011 In ill il1l-( 1:~ ]>('r('('111 of fihl'rs mol'(' 
th:lll -lOlL ill diall1l'tpr, XO(l' also irl'('!-(,llhtrity of yarns 011 e:\lI'('II1(' ri!-(,ht, lJlUcic 
froJll I-(nLd(' H:lII1IHJuilll't I\'IIO!. 
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Lot 1 represented the very coarsest of the Navajo wool and was 
equal in mean diameter to U. S. grade 44's. The diameters of the 
fibers, when arranged in sequence, formed a distinctly bimodal dis
tribution, with 30.8 percent of the fibers more than 40~ in diameter. 
By actual weight the outercoat represented 37.4 percent of the sample. 
The wool was difficult to card by hand because of the extreme length 
of the outercoat. Moreover, the proportion of coarse, straight fibers 
was excessive in this wool, resulting in a 100seiY spun yarn, coarse and 
fuzzy in appearance. The finished rug had a heavy nap and was 
coarse in appearance and texture. 

Lot 2 was similar in average fineness to grade 48's. Although lots 
1 and 2 had about 37 percent by weight of outer~oat fibers, the latter 
contained about 10 percent less extremely coarse fibers. The im
provement in texture of the rug made from wool of lot 2 over that made 
from lot 1 indicated that extreme coarseness of out('rcoat was an 
important factor contributing to undesirable rug texture. 

Lots 3 and 4, of average fineness (equal in mean diameter to grades 
50's and 56's), produced smoother yarns with a high degree of uni
formit}T in diameter. The mgs woven from these yarns were superior 
to thos(' obtained from either the coarser or finer wool. The greater 
predominance of undercoat fibers in thr Y')ol of lot 4 than in lots 1 
and 2 increased the softness of the rug, out this effect was partially 
counteracted by the greater frequency of coarse kemp fibers. 

The wool in lot 5, which was the finest of the wools studied, was 
similar to that used for weaving in many parts of the reservation, 
where the sheep show effects of the introduction of Rambouillet blood. 
This wool was the most difficult to card and spin, as evidenced by the 
irregularity in diameter of the yarns and the lumpy texture of the 
finished rug (fig. 8, E). The difficulty experienced in this instance 
can be traced to the pronounced crimp, characteristic of fine wool. 
In the lot of grade Rambouillet wool studied, an average of 28.2 per
cent of fiber length was due to crimp. On the other hnnd, in a lot of 
N nvajo wool similar to that of lot 3, the undercoat fibers averaged 
15.3 percent of crimp and the outercoa,t fibers 9.4 percent. Varin
tions in the amount of crimp in Navajo fleeces were not considered 
sufficient to influence the suitability of tll(' wool for hand weaving, 
whereas the difl'erence betw('('11 the grade Rambouillet and Navajo 
wools was considered important. Furthermore, tlll' crimps in the 
Rambouillet wool were close and well defined in n high proportion 
of the fibers, wherens in the Navajo wool they varied greatly in form. 
In the finest fibers the crimps were most uniform but increased grently 
in length ana irregularity with the size of the fibers. The compnra
tively high shrinknge of the Rnmbouillet wool was an undesirahle 
factor because of the difficulty of scouring such wool by hand methods. 
An excessive qunntity of gl'ease in wool is a handicnp to wenvers on 
the reservation Pel3:!use of the limited supply of water and fncilities 
for scouring 1'/001. In :lddition, tIl(' short stnple leng;;h of the Ram
bouillet wool ,is undesimh}e fOl" the pl"Odllction of strong hnnd-spun 
yarns. 

In this test it was found that the length and proportion of fine and 
coarse fibers best ~dnpted to hnnd weaving were associated with 
Navajo wool of medium fineness, equal in mean diameter to U. S. 
grades 50's and 56's. It was not possible, however, to determine from 
this test whether the average dinml'ter of the wool Or tht' dinmeter dis

323434°--41----3 
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trihutioll of til(l fibel's \nlS of great('r importane!' from t!tp standpoint 
of its suitabilit." for rug w('tn-ing-. 

In the s('('ond ('xpprinH'nt til!' ('{rpet. OIll'lIg ('xl 11["(', of Yllrin(ions in 
fib('r-dianwtn' dispersion (tnbl(' 4) was c\!'t(,l'milll'd, Ynri:ltiolls ill 
1(IIlg-th of staple ar(' s!tO\nl ill lah}!' 5, All fin lots of \q)(llus('(llwd 
pl'lleticHll,V' tiH' S,lIlll' nWHn filwr diarnf'tf'r, h!'ing ('qual to gnul(1 51l's. 
'I'h(, difT('I'('II('('S ill fib('I'-diallw!PI' d ist ri htl tion ('n us('d 1ll1wh Yariu lion 

FWI'IU, n.-HUlid-sPIIII .I':tl'lI;; 1Il:l.dc [mill fI\"(· lots of Xanljl) wool of 1l1('dillm 
ii 1lI'llp,,,. The l'olJ).dJ(·[' ytU'IlS art' tl.ssot'iatpd wit h t hI' gl'(':\.1 PI' II lIa Iltit i('~ of 
k(,lllP nlld ('()al'~(' ollle!'!'oat fiher,~ ill the ,rool: .'1. to 1:', Jill, 1 t'l ,>, I'p-I)(,(.ti\'l'ly, 

in til<' ["(,Inti\'(, ulliformity :1IHI Slll()otlllll'S'; 01' thl' Il:IlId-';PllIl ynl'll';, as 
showlI ill figllJ'(' n, 

Lot J 1'('I)['('sl'lltl'<I till' h('st \\'001 prodtl!'('d hy till' hl'('l'dillg Ilo!'k 
fl'om thl' stalldpoillt of uniformity ill Jibp[' diallll'l('r lIlld fl'('l'dolll fl'om 
j.u·mp, '1'11(' ynrll Spllll f!'!llli this wool \I'as ('xtl':lordill:lril.,- slnoo[h alld 
ulli[orlll in dinlll!'t('r alld !ll'Odt/('l'd :l rug of slIpl'rior tl'xtUl'l' to thos(' 
mnd(· f!'Olll !lth!'1' lots of wool lIs(,d ill lhis It'st. 

Tlw 1'lIg Ill:l<i(' 1'1'0111 11'001 of lot :2 1I':1S lIut so lIlIifol'lll :l11l1 SIIIOII!.h 
b('(':lllS(' of til(' IliglH'1' pl'Opol'lioll of "[,I',Y Jill(' :llId Yl'I',\- ('O:lI'S(' fih!'l's, 
.:\Jt!'1' n 1'('\1' Illolltlls of \\'('nl', '1I('s(' sl11:lIl dill'!'I'I'I!!'I's ill t('xt 111'(' pl'uhnhly 
would 1I0t h(, nppllJ'('Ilt. 

http:l'olJ).dJ
http:1Il:l.dc
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TABLE 4.-Variations in jiher-diamet.er dispersion in five lots of medium-fins Navajo 
wool produced by experimental sheep (experiment 2) 

I II Fibers with diameters of- I Clfedullaterlllbers'! 
Filler Stand· ---;------,---.,----1.--------;---
Lot diam· iard de· ': /' '!
;-';0. clerl ! Yiation1! ~ ~'rQrc i. I 

,11"-20,, 21"-30,, 311'"-10",' 41"-50,, than Kemp' Large I ~red. , Small I, 1 • I = 
----------,-----,--,--'------- 

Jlicroll.i.\liCTonS Percellt Perrent Percent Percenl, Percent Percent Percent Percell I. 'Percent 
1 28.i T.8 14.6 51.0 26.0 8.0 0.4 0.4 O.U U.2 0.4 

f_2 27.S 9.326.242.018.012.4 I..! 0.0 0.0 .2 1.6 
:1 .•. 27.6 10.9 29.0 45.0 9.6 11.6 4.8 I.U .6 1.0 6.6 
4 .. 28.8 J2. r, 40.0 31.0 3.8 Ii. 2 8.0 3.2 .4 .6 5.6 
5~ ___ ~ _~ __ 28.6 J5.7 32. 4 45.4 4.9 5.9 11.4 2.6 1.2 2..1 6 9 

I Kemp and llIcdullatl'(lllbcrs included. 

, Sl'C footnote 2, table I. 


'L-\BLE 5.-Length and proportion of ou/ereoat and undercoat fibers in five lots of 
medium-fine Navajo wool produced by the experinumial sheep (experiment 2) 

t Outercoat fttwrs r t~nderc()nt fibt,'rs 
j--_.- "--- "---

I 
LotXo. 

Proportion II L -ngtll I Proportion
,Length by weight, C ! by weight 

-' -----,-_. 
Percent 

1. "" •• , ••••.• ""'" ••, ___••••••_••••••••••••••••. iV, 
2 55.5 
3 61.0 
4 ............................................. . 54.1 
5............................... ' ... , ........ . 68.6 

A gt'enter degree of eoarsem'ss and hnrshness of tex·t;m·c was nsso
cinted with the rug woven from wool of lot 3, owing to the higher 
percentage of kemp and outel'coat fibers. The qunntities of these 
fibers were not sufficient to constitute n serious objection; neverthe

l;, 

less, the rug wns of less desimble quality than those woven from lots 
1 nnd 2. 

Lots 4 and 5 produced rugs with nn extremely COa.l'Se and hnrsh 
texture. This ('fiect wns somewhnt more pronounced in the latter 
rug. The excessive qunntity of kemp affected the spinning and dye
ing properties of the wool. The stmightness nnd COa.l'Seness of the 
kemp fibers facilitated cnrding to some extent, but their short length 
and grentcr size prevented the normal floating of the fibet'S during 
the spinning process. The yarns were bristly in nppetll'llnce, some
wha.t uneven in diameter, and nfter dyeing were dull nnd la.cked 
lmiform coloring. These chal'llcteristics detracted greatly from the 
appearance and vnIue of the rugs. 

The wide varintions in shrinknge of the five lots of wool used in 
this e:X"Periment (table 3) were largely due to the foreign mnterinl in 
the wool. The qunntity of nnturnl yolk wns not sufficient in nny 
instance to mnke the wool greasy ns is gencmlly true af fine wools. 
Environmental conditions in tIllS semidesert country normally cause 
much vnrintion in the shrinkage of Ntwnjo wool. 

Nnvnjo wool contnining an excessive proportion of long and very 
coarse outercont fibers and n high frequency of kemp is illustmted 
jn figure 10. This wool hnd n menn fiber diameter of 37 .6~, with n 

http:jiher-diamet.er
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rnngr of 1 Rjl to 117 jl, TIl(' stfllldflnl dl'yiation of thl' dianwtrr 
1lll'flSlll'('mrllt::; WliS IG,Ojl, Thl'l'l' W(,I'(, 2a 1)(,I'(,(,llt, of filwl's Jl1nl'e th:ln 
40jl ill diillll<'tP!', with slightl,'· mOl'!' thnn IlHlf of tll('s(' ('x('!,pdillg 50jl, 

Fw Cll I; 10, • \, L(wk of :\ Il\":ljo \1'001 SIiOllillg' 1I11c1('simbh' eh:LI':ll'tpl'isl i('s, 
011 I PI'C'OIi I Iilwrs 11,1'(' P\' ['('II!!'I,I' lOll/!: :md !'UltlW', alld I Ill' wool ('''III:liIlS:t1l I'XI'!'S
;;in~ qlllllllit.l' of k('llIp, II, Illllld·,plllI ya.rlls frolll .1, "hml'ill/!: ('(Jars!', opa!jll(, 
kl'IlIJl f1IJ1'I'S PI'''ll'lItlillg' fl'lJlIl I hI' IUI'IIS, ({"IIII' ,,('!'iollsl,I' afJ'(,(,t-l till' Spilill ill)!; 
[lI'''J!pl'l ips or ,h(' wool. 

'I'll(' ('Xll'!'1I11' !'Olll'S('II!'SS and higll 1>1'O}Jol'(ioll of til!' ollt!'!'('O:l1 fib!'!''; 
lind n fl'l'qll('11I',\' of :L:j 1)("'('('111 of ""Illll \\'(11'(' I'('s])()llsibk for til(' 
('OHI'S(', Itlll'sh (('xtlll'(I of tlt(, I'('suiting y:l!'IlS 11II(l 1'1Ig, wlti('1t 111'1' nlso 
showil ill figltl'('s 1() 1111<[ II, 
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Frc:CHE 11.-... 1, ('ro~s s('ctions of wool fibers showlI in fi~lIrl' 10. X. :')00. Xote 
the ~rt'at, mnge ill size of the fillPrH and till' \'l'ry largt' medulla of thl' kemp 
fiber at exlrl'lIW left. LJ, IIand-II'm'ell rug frow this wool, RllOlI'ing {'xln'lIIply 
('otlrse and harsh {PXtIlrP. Xute that the kemp fibers appl'aring on the surface 
arc not ('\'(~Illy dyed. 
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FJ(;!"ItI': 12. -.:l, LOt'll of i\[~"l\j() wool \\'ell adilJl\ed for hUlid w(':l\'ill,,; IJ, e!"Oss 
);prtiollil of wilol Jill!',.); ( ... ,;1)0) gIJOIriJJ" low p,.oj)ortilJll (If COlll'He filll'!':; alld 
1J\)~.;c>II(·(! of 1\('IIIP alld olliprllll'!illllall'd fibl'I'S. 
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In the third experiment, the influence of variations in fiber-diameter 
distribution was determined for Navnjo wool corresponding in fine
ness to grades 50's and low 60's. Results of these tests substantiated 
those made with Navajo wool of medium finen('ss. In each instance 
the most uniform wool produced the greatest unif01'mity in diameter 
and smoothness of yarn and the higlH'st quality of texture in the rug. 
The diameter diflpersion for coarse, medium, and fine Navnjo wool of 
high uniformity diifer(>d mnterinlly in the proportion of extremely 
fine fibers but only slightly in the proportion of coarse and extremely 
conrse fibers. Fibp("s between 1O,u and 20,u in diameter ranged from 
approximately 35 percent for gl'llde 60's to 9 percent for grade 50's. 
On the other hand, fibers between 40,u and 50,u in dinmeter varied 
from nbout 7 to 11 percent. In each instnnce fewer than 1 percent 
of fibers were mort' thnn 501-1 in dinmeter. 

The datn in tnbles 1 nnd 4 illustnLte a fundamentnl fnct regal'ding 
:K[\.Yajo wool, namely, that no constnnt relntionship exists between 
fineness of thr wool nnd fiber-dinmeter dispt'l'sion. V nrintions in the 
percentnge nnd size of thr undercont, outprcont, nnd kemp fibers were 
rf'sponsible for tll(' diif('rences in fiber-ciinmetel' distribution of the 
ynrious lots of wool used in both the first nnd second experiments. 
TIl(' r('stilts of these wenying tests demonstrated d('finitely that rug 
qunlity wns influencC'f1 most by tilt' proportion nncl dinmeter distribu
tion of the coarse outen'ont and kemp fibers. A low proportion of 
fibers more thnn 401-1 in dinmeter with no kemp wns found to be most 
sntisfnctorv. 

The Nn'~njo wool shown in figurps 12 and 13 meets the requirements 
for good wenyingwool, ns dpmollstratp<1 by thl:' thoroughly carded 
wool, tht' uniform hand-spun ynms, nncl til<' smooth, eypn tl:'xturl:' of 
til(' rug. This wool hnd a l'Illlg(' in fibpl' c1imnete]'s of 161-1 to 56/-L. 
Only 8 pC'rcent of tIl<' fibers Wl'l't' more thnn 401-1 in dinmeteJ" nncl 0.4 
pprcent morC' thnn 501-1. The wool wus free from kpmp and otlwr 
medul1atC'd Ob('rs. It contninC'd 25.4 percent, by weight, of out('rcoat 
fibers, with an aypragp length of 17.3 em. The n,nrage length of the 
ul1d('rcoat fibers was 10.9 cm. Shrinkuge of the fleece was 46 percent. 

OLD NAVAJO BLAl"lKETS AND RUGS 

Fiber-diameter measurements of yarn samples from the 162 old 
specimens wet·c analyzed to determine how blnllket and rug quality 
was influenced by (l) the avemge fineness and fiber-diameter dis
persion of the wool, (2) thl:' percentages of coarse ontercoat fibersnnd 
kemp fibers, nnd (3) the percentage nnd size of mee! ul1nl:' in the fibel's. 

A study of the fiber-diametel' distributions showed that the old 
blankets and I'tlgs wel'(' woven from five different CjtHllities of wool. 
Figure 14 gives the fiber distribution of a blnnket or rug relH'eSenting 
ench of these five qualities. Although in the diffet'ent wools there 
wns n runge in nverage fineness of approximately 121-1. their funda
mentnl differences Wel'e in dispersion and percentage of fibers more 
than 401-1 in diameter. No single wool qunlity was confined solely 
to the blnnkets and rugs of nny One of the f01l1' pel'iods. 

Figure 14, a, shows the fiber distribution of a sample contaitting no 
outereoat fibers. The wool in this sample was fully as uniform as an 

I' improved wool of Half Blood fineness. Average diameter of the fibm's 
was 25.2,u, with a standard deviation of 4.61-1. rrhe curve closely 
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FW(t((g 13.--- ,,1, lIullcl-l'urc!I'r! wool, with I\"pl\-Iwparatl'r! fibers; LJ, halld-HpllIl 
yarns, showinp; c1('/iinlbJe IIl1ifOrtllit.\'; (', halld-I\"O\'('II rill!; frolll this wool, the 
sl1H)oth t('xtllre of \l'hit'h iii in lIIarkl'(\ cOlltrast, to that shown ill figllre 2. 
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approxima.tes a normal distribution, whereas the distributions typical 
of Navajo wool, containing both the undercoat fibers and the outercoat 
and kemp fibers, are positively skewed and occasionally bimodaL 
Only 4 percent of the old specimens were woven f.om quality a wool. 
The texture of one of these, a fine shoulder blanket of the third period, 
is shown in figure 15. The general characteristics of the blanket 
indicated that it was woven before the introduction of improved 
breeds of sheep on the resel·vation. In view of this fact it seems prob
able that the blanket was made from the undercoat of Navajo fleeces, 
from which the outercoat fibers had been hand-separated. This 
practice was sometimes followed by N !l.vajo weavers. Although 
similar in fineness to Rambouillet wool, the undercoat fibers have 
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FWunE 14.-Fiber-diameter distribution of five Navajo blankets and rugs made 
from five different qualities of wool: Q., Fine old Navajo shoulder blanket of the 
third period, containing no outercoat fibers; b, fine Classic blanket of the second 
period, containing a low percentage of outercoat fibers; c, coarse rug of the third 
periOd, containing a medium percentage of outercoat and kemp fibers; d, coarse 
rug of the fourth period, cont-ailling a high percentage of olltercoat llnd kemp 
fibers; t', fine Chief blllnket of the second period, woven from a uniformly coarse 
woo\. 

considerably less crimp, as IH'l'viously shown, and thereron- could be 
carded and spun into fl, fint', smooth ynm. 

Approximn.tely 67 percent of the old blankets and I'U~S were woven 
from N fl.Yajo wool containing n low pCl'centn~e of outercol1t fibers. 
A high proportion of these specimens were found in the second and 
third periods of weaving and were of the hi~hest qunlity. Fig\ll'e 14, 
b, shows the diameter distrilHltion of one of the most uniform samples, 
containin~ 3.3 percent of outercoat fibers more than 40J.! in diameter. 
This sample avcl'n~ed 2().5J.! in diameter, with a sbllldn.rd deviation of 
6.2J.!, nnd contained less than 1. pel'cent of kemp nnd other meclul1ateJ 
fibers. The smooth, eVen texture of the Classic blanket in plate 1 
nnd the I'Ug in plate 2, mnde from this quality of wool, is shown in 
figures 16 Ilnd 17. 

The skewed distribution illustrated by figure 1.4, c, represents that 
of a sample contuining a medium percentage of outercout fibers with 
a wide 1'Ilnge in diameter. Therc werc 11.5 percent of COIU'SC fibers 
and 5.5 percent of extremely COIll'SC fibers I1verllging 44.9J.! and 58.7 J.! 
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Figure l5, ~-Old Xavajo ~hollld('r blank(" of fill(' tl'xtllrp, wm'ell frullI cxtrellicly 
1I1lifortli wool cOlltaillillg 110 ('ourSl~ (Jlllcrcoat or kelliP fiil('r;.;, X 2. Yarn 
COUllt, 12 warp IIl1d 72 weft pl'r i/ll'h. 
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FIGURE 16.-A, Cross sections of wool fibers from weft yarns of Classic blanket 
illustrated in plate 1. X 250. This wool is of medium fineness and has a high 
degree of uniformity in diameter. The outercoat fibers show some medulla
tion. S, The fine, smooth, even texture of the blanket is .proof that the wool 
was .especially adapted for Navajo weaving. (Courtesy of Laborlltory of !Anthropology, Santa Fe, N. Mex.) t 
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FWUltE 17.-11, Cross sections of wool fibers from weft yams of rug illustrated 
ill plate 2. X 2.50. The Navajo wool was somewhat less ulliform in diameter 
than that. used ill the ClassiG blunkpt, plate 1. B, The smooth texture of th,~ 
rug is similar to that of the ClassiG blanket CXGCpt in fincnl'RR of yarns. (Cour
tesy of Laboratory of Anthropology, Sallta Fe, N. Mex.) 
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in diameter, respectively. Included in these fiber groups were 1.8 
percent of kemp fibers and 8.7 percent of medullated outercoat fibers. 
Of all the specimens studied, approximately 23 percent were woven 
from wool of this quality. With one exception, they were classified 
in the first, third, and fourth periods. These specimens were gener
ally of coarser texture and less desirable quality (fig. 18) than those 
woven from Navajo wool containing It low percentage of outercoat 
fibers. 

In some of the coarser yarn samples there was a more distinct 
segregation of undercoat and outercoat fibers, resulting in a bimodal 
distribution simihu' to that shown by figure 14, d. This sample 
contained 15.6 percent of coarse fibers and 7.1 percent of extremely 
coarse fibers, which averaged 45.8,u and 58.0,u in diameter, respectively. 
There were 4.5 percent of kemp and 8.1 percent of other medullated 
fibers in the sample. However, after nearly 45 years of continuous 
service the rug was worn smooth, and the efl'ects of a high pl'Oportion 
of outercoat and kemp fibers werc not apparcnt to tlll' nakcd ('Ye, as 
is shown in figure 19. 

Figure 14, e, shows the fiber distribution of I), sample from one of tlw 
fine Chief blankets of the second period of weaving, yet the wool 
represents an entirely different type from tllllt used in the other Chief 
blankets studied. The average diameter of the wool fibers was 37.7,u 
and the standard deviation 8.4,u, which correspond closely to those of 
eertain coarse wools from improved breeds of sheep. Although this 
wool contained 23 percent of coarse fibers, it was distinctly superior 
to the typical coarse Navajo wool because of the uniformity in di
ameter of the fibers and the very low contC'nt of kemp and other 
medullated fibers. The blanket from which this sample was obtained 
was not distinguishable in quality from the fine Classic blanket, plate 
1, despite the fact that the wool was much COllrser. 

The fiber-diaffi(,ter distributions of all blunket and rug samples 
were analyzed on the basis of the fivc wool qualities shown ill figure 14. 
A summary of these data is givpn in table 6. The mean diameters 
nnd standard errors of the wool fibN's increased consistently from 
qualities a to d. Furthermorl', tho mean percentages of kpmp fib('I'S 
and of laI-g(', medium, and small medullae also increased ill relation 
to the quantity of COaI'Se fib('l'S contairwd in the wool. Wool of 
quality e, for which thpre WPl'C only two samples, avpragC'd somewhat 
('oa1's('r than that of quality d but it had a lower dispcl'Sion than either 
c or d and little kemp. In the wool samples of qualities a to d, 
thpre was a consistent decrease in the p{'rcentages of fino and pxtr{'mely 
fine fibel'S (having dillmet('l'S of 21}.L-:30,u and ll,u-20,u, r('spectively) 
and an increase in the p('rcpntages of cOlu'Se and extremely coal'Se 
fibers (having diamdpl'S of 41,u-50,u and more than 50,u, l'{'spectively). 
Wool of quality e followpd the sume geneml trend except fOl' the low('r 
l)('rcentage of fibpl'S more than 50,u in diml1et('r. Variations were 
Im-gest in the pcrcentag('s of fill{' and ('xtn'll1ely fine fibel'S. 
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FI!:l'ItE Iil. .1, Cl'O~S Hl'rtilJm; of filll'rs ('< 250) frulII wl'ft y:LrIl of TUg showll ill 
B. i\otc t III' high proport iun of ('oar~(', IIIl'cllllla!l'cI fib('r,~ cOlllpan'c\ with that 
sho\\,11 ill figure Hi. H, Coarse (c'XlIIl"(' of all illfe'rior K:n'ajo rug of til(' third 
period. X 2. Yam COUIII, 5 warp Illld 23 Wl'ft }lC'r inch. 
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TABLE 6.-lIfean fiber diameters, standard errors, and percentages of kemp and 
other medullated fibers 'in the wool of old Navajo blankets and rugs, classified 
according to wool quality 

Samples in weaving Fibers with diameters oC- Medullated fibers 3period No.-
Wool Fiber 

quality' diameter' I iMorp
2 3 4 Total 11p- 21p- 3Ip-! 41p- : than Kemp Large ~fe· Small 

20p 30p 40p I 50" : 50p dlllDl 

----- - - -.j!----J.-p-,~-. F"t. !-p,~.l-=-. -=-'/' Fet. -::-/. p"'.-}>'"No. No. No. No. No. ~\/icrolls " .' " " r" ,n< ,n" 
a ___ ._.. 0 1 5 1 i 2:1. S±O. 04 28.4 64. 5\, 7. I 0.0 0.0 0.06 0.02 0.02 0.46 
b_.___. 2375713 109,2fi.9±.23 18.3 56.1 2O.S 4.0 .8 .581.29 .51,1.49J 
c__._____ 5 1 21 11 as jl 2O.0± .32 18.3/48. 0 19.6 10.0 4. 1 I. 18 .51 .891 2. 18 
d______ 1 0 2 3 6 33. 2±1. 08 11.9 42. I 120. 1 !Ii. 1 10.8 2. 67 I. 87 I. f>6 3.02 
e.______• 0 2 0 0 2 34. 9±2. 92 4.6 40.2 30.8 22.4 2.0 .21 .07 2.25 4.81 

, For a description of the wool qualities, see figure 14. 
, Kemp and medullated fibers included. . 
, Sec footnote 2, table 1. 

The data for all blank(lt and mg samples were also analyzed by 
periods of weaving, as shown in tables 7 to 9, inclusive. The period 
means represent an average of the individual samples within the 
respective periods of weaving. 

Blanket fragments of the first period were coarser than those· of 
later periods, but for the most part the wool contained fewer kemp and 
other medullnted fibers. The mean fiber-diameter of 30.1 ±0.69Jt 
was associated with the lowest percNltages of fine tLnd extrem('ly fine 
fibers and the highest percentages of coarse and extremely coarse fibers. 

The choice Classic and Chief blankets of the second period were 
intermediate in fiber diameter and lowest in percentages of coarse and 
extremely coarse fibers. The fiber characteristics for the period were 
similar to those of the quality b wool, which was the best quality used 
in the old blankets and rugs. 

TABLE 7.-,Mean fiber diameters and standard errors of old Navajo blankets and 
rug.~ by chronological periods of weaving' 

I, 'T-
Period of weaving I S(l<·ci· , I 

1 mens { Dorninnting prod- ~~ibcrs Fiber 
---------------,,----: sBm-; uct studied mcusurlld ,diameter t 

No. Yellr ph!<i i I 
-------------,1--·- 'tNumber'- i-~::e;' ;":~;r::: 

~=====================:===:=:===::=:==::I I:r,~~~l . ~! ;:~'~~"ts.::::::::, ~;m I~jri~
4- ..- ...--..........-..----.-------...... [ 18!lt1-\9IS 28 do 20.:196128.0:1: .6; 


Total or menn" ..... ________..__ ........ _.. 162 .. ' 112:1ill6 ti.tI± .llS 


, See Cootnote 1 of table 1. 

, Standard error calculated on tI((' bnsis oC ilw specimens sampled and not the Individual tlhers. 


.A 
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TAJlLE 8.-ME!(J~ percentages of fibers, including kemp and other medullated fibers, 
and their .standard delliations in blankets and rugs of the four periods of wealli~ 

~ercentagc of fibers with diameters of

1Ip-201' 211'-301' I 311'-101' I 411'-501' !More than 001' 
Period of weaving ---·-,---1-------' 1----.-----.---.---

Stand· Stand· I Stand- ; Stand· , StRnd· 
Fibers ard de· Fibers ard de· Fibers ard de· Fibers ard dc'l Fibers ard de· 

viation viation viation viation viation 

--------I-p-er-ce-nt ;::; Percent percenll Percent Percenl Percent ~l-;::: ;~Ct1lt 
L_ •••_. __ •••••.• _... 12.4 5.7 00.0 6.0 ~.11 9.1 11.~ 2.~ j 4.0. ~.7
2_.................. 14.8 11.4 57.0 8.1 •.1.4 9.9 1 4.. 4.1 1.6 ,8 
3 _._ •.•.•..••••••__ 19.1 10.4 54.6 9.7 18.9 7.8 i 5.6 4.1 1.8 2.0 
4_ __.. .......... 22.9 12.4 47.9 11.4 17.9; 9.6 i 7.4 4.9 :l.9 4.9 

-----_.---------!-----I---j------,---
Mean........ 18.4 11.2 1I 1i3.9 I 9.9 20.0: 8.9 5.9: 4.6 i 1.9! 2.8 


lIft'duBated fibers I 

Kemp Large Medium SmnBPeriod 0 rwea ving I
'1---:----,--- 

· i Standllrd\. Standard! StandardI
FlOOrs ; deviationl FIbers dt~\"iationr Fibers 13~ra~~~~i Fibers dl\\'iationI, ,1---------- - ---~.:----- .------- ----
Percent 'Perceni Percent Percenl Percellt, Percent Percent Percent 

1......... ____ ......_ 0.3110.23; 0.13 0.17: 0.4~ 0.49 0.119 1.21 
2......._.... __ ...... .30 t .41 j .16 .351 .29 .74 1.121 1.84 
3...........___ ••• ___ ..74, .81 .37 1. .55l .71,. .87. 1.54. 1.49 
L.. . ..... __ ... ~;~1__._89_~~'___.9.:?..~!~ 

Ml'8n .--••• _. .77 I .97 .39 i .19 .64 I .87 I 1.61 I 1.92 

I &.~ footnote 2 of table 1. 

TABLE 9.-Differences and significance of differcnce8 I between old blankets and 
rugs in indicated period.~ of 'Weaving with respect to mean fiber diameters, and 
percentage of fibers coarser than 401' 

Periods of wen \·ing 

Difference . t Ditfl"fl'nce : 
-------!~-~--:----'-.---~----

..\licrOIJ3 Percent j 
1 and 2 2.61 3.22·· 10.75 " 5.21·· 
I nnd 3. 2.9i 4.05-· 8.15 I 4.01'" 
land 4 ... 2. Ii 2. !!.Ij" 4.2.'i 1 2.0';' 
211n<l:1. . •:16 .72 2. r.o I 2.57' 
2and4o. .44 .55 6.50 I 5.65" 
:lund 4.. .80 ' 1.11 3.90 i 3.82" 

I "Highly signlflcantj 'significant. 

In the third period there was a predominance of high-quality 
blankets and rugs and some of medium to coarse quality. Collec
tively, they were similar in mean diameter to the blo.nkets of the 
second period hut contained approximately twice the quantity of 
kemp and other medltllated fibers. There were also a greater segrega
tion in size of the undercoat and outercoat fibers and higher per
centages of coarse and extremely coarse fibers. 

The quality of the rugs in the fourth period was considerably more 
variable than that of the specimens of the second and third periods, 
and there was also a larger proportion of rugs with a coarse or medium 
coarse texture. Lower rug quality was associated with less desirable 
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wool in the fourth period, .Mean fiber diameter for the fourth 
period was 28,O±O,67}L compared to 27.5±0.43}L und 27,2±O,25}L for 
the second and third periods, respectively, Other factors which 
signified lower wool quality were: greater segl'l'gation of undercoat 
and outel'coat fibers, higher percentages of coarse outercoat, kemp, 
and other medullated fibm'S, 

The significa,ncC' of the diffC'l'cnces bctwecn the mcans of pcriods, 
as determined by the t test described by Fishel' (2), is shown in tabl(' 9, 
The differences between the first pel'jod and the second and third 
periods in fiber diameter and pel'centages of fibers cOItL'Ser than 40}L 
are highly significant, For the first and fourth periods tht, difrel'(~nces 
are significant, Between the second nnd third peL'iods. the second 
and fourth periods, and the third n,nd fourth periods, there nre no 
significant difl'erences in mean diametet's, significant or highly signifi
cant ditl'cn'I1ct's in percentng(' of fibers conrser than 40}L,

It is applU'ent from these' compal'isons that the' mean fiber dinmpter 
is a worthwhil<' cI'itN'ioll for t'vuluating Nn.vajo wool only when •considcrl'd in l'('lntion to tilt' pel'Ct'lltnge of coarst' fibers, TIll' PPl'
centagt's of outpreoat fib(,l's and k('mp filH'rs wt'rt' dominant factor'S 
influencing textl1l'(' and quulity of th(,s(' old hlank('ts nnd !'llgS, but. 
so far as could iw o\'sPITt'd till' itmoullt of nlPdul1ation in thp out('r
coat wns not sutricient to nfl'C'ct the qunlity of tilt' pl'Oduet. 

Thp difl'er('ncps in wool qunlity betwpNl til<' spec'inH'lls of vnl'ious 
periods nre llndoubt('dl~r due in pnd to the following fnctol's: (1) 
Fllndnmcntal dif!'('I'('nct's in tll(' sourcp find type' of til" speciull'ns 
studied, (2) chllng('s in tilt' qunlity of Nn.vnjo wool resulting fl'om 
different llwthods of ShN'P brl'('di ng and manugement, und from 
different envir.'onmt'nt, (;~) Clll't' p:'('t'('is('<1 in til(' st'ieetion of thp wool 
uSNl for w('n,ving. n.nd (4) tht' ilmount of WNII' to which til(' blnnkets 
and rugs £L'om which tlH' silmpl('s hnd been obtailwd Wel'(' sllbjl'cU'd, 
As illrcady stnted. tht' old blnnkpt frngnH'llts of til(' fil'st pC'l'iod \\'1'1'(' 

recovered from eaves nnd bUI'inls, Il fnet whieh indicntl's that tilt'Y 
were mOl'p or Ipss t,vpieul of the' quulity of blulllwts WOL'll ILt that tinie .by tll(' N Ilvnjo peopl(" Although tll('sl' Sll<'einwlls W('l'P f(~w in 
number, tlw dntft fol' tlH'm indicate that Navnjo wool then ('ontained 
a considpmhlp quulltity of outC'l'cont fil)('I's with Ipss I1wdlll\u,tion thon 
in the' Int<'1' pC'riocls of wCIlNing, The low P('I'c('ntn.gp of kt·rnp nHt~r 
not be reprl'spntntive, how('v('l', sinc(' tht's(' fiiwl's nt'(' ('xtn'nwly hl'itt:le 
and it is likt'ly that somp of them werl' lost through natul'U1 Weill', 

The bhwk('ts nnd I'llgs of tl1{' sl'cond nnd thinl periods I'ppr.'('sent 
seiectl'd sp('cimens of those wovpn betwP('n 1850 nnd l890, Tht' 
fllct tlll1t It high pl'OpoL'tion of tlll'sC' sp('cilllens WCl'(' woven from til(' 
hest qun.litv of wool is no ll1('l'e coincidence, SllPl'rior' hlnnkets nnd 
ntgs wt're made by the most skiU<,d weavers, who would nntuL'Ul\y usp 
the grcntC'st care in thC' selection of their.' wool. lnfCl'ior l'llgs, oil tIl(' 
other hand, l'(lsultcd from It combinntion of less dpsirnble wool and 
poorer workmanship, 'rlH' rugs of the fomth period wet'(' probably 
more rpprps('ntntiv(' samples sincp mn,ny of them WeL'p still in Ilctuul 
use in privnt(' hom('s, 'rh('s(' rugs WPl'(' til<' most \'lIl'inl>l(' ill qunlity, 
workmllnship, and fibel' chlll'actN'isties but showpd much simillll'ibr 

in thesp I'PSPl'cts to the fmgnwllts of til(' first p('riod, 
Tab]e 8 indicates that therp hilS been a gmdunl detedorntion ill til(' 

quality of N avnjo wool. As already indicated, this hu.., resulted 
partly from poor methods of sheep breeding and mllllllgement. Until 
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the intervention of the Federal Government no effol't was made to 
improve Navajo sheep or wool. 

Oommercialization of Navajo weaving after 1880 was another factor 
that influenced the quality of the blankets and rugs. The change from 
weaving for tribal use to the production of blankets and rugs for 
monetary return resulted in n· rapid expnnsion of the cmft and an 
apparent carelessness in the selection, preparation, und weaving of 
the wool. 

Despite the influence of these \Tarious factors, the old blankets 
and rugs studied, considered as a group, were distinctly superior to 
those WOven in recent years from a, fine, crimpy, short-stapled type 
of wool. 

COllPAIUSON OF \Vool, ,Fnml EXI,>EnUIENTAL SHEEP WITH THAT IN 

OLD BLANKETS AND RUGS 

On the basis of the 5 wool qunlities lIsed in the weaving of the old 
blankets and rugs, the 4 lots of Navajo wool lIsed in the fiI-st wenNing 
experinlent may be clussified ns follows: Lot 1 us quulity d, contain
ing a high percentage of OULl'I'coat nnd kemp fibers; lots 2, 3, and 4 
ns quality c, contnining a inediulll p('I'celltng(' of such fibers. Lot 2, 
however, was close to the bonier line betwcen qualities c and d. 
Similarily, the 5 lots of NUNajo wool used in the second experiment 
may be classified IlS follows: Lot 1 ns quality h, containing a low 
percentage of outercoat fibers; lots 2 and 3 as c; lots 4 and 5 as d. 
Owing to a high pcrcen tugt' and dispel'sion in diameter of the extremely 
coarse fibers of lot 5, it wus classified in d but it was ncar the border litH' 
between c and d. Thus, only 1 of the 9 lots of experimentnl wool wns 
equnl to quality h, contnining fl, low percentnge of outercont fibel's, 
whereas 109 of the 162 old blankets and rugs studied were woV('u 
f!'Om tius superior qUlllity of wool. Of the 9 lots of wool WOven at 
the laboratory, 5 were of quality c, contaitling a medium percentage 
of outercoat fibers, alld 1 of these rn.nked low in desirability. Of the 
old specimens, 38 were made from the quality c wool. Quality rL 
wool, containing a high percentage of outercolLt fibers, was used in 
6 of the old specimens and in 2 e~:perimental rugs. 

The means of the fiber diameters and their standard d('viations for 
the vlu-ious qualities of wool wert' us follows: Quulity h, 28,7/L and 7.8/L, 
l'espectively, for tbe rugs wOven at the laboratory and 26.9/L and 
6,9/L for the old specimens; quality c, 28.9/L and 1O.9/L for the former 
rugs and 29.0/L and O.8/L for the hitter; and quality d, 32,1/L and 13.0IL 
for the eJl:perimental rugs and 33.2/L and 12.2/L for the old specimens. 

These data show that each of these three qunlity groups of wool 
that were used for experimental weaving was similar in average fine
ness to the wool in the old blankets and rugs but was consistently 
higher in dispersion. The diametel' distributions of the wool used 
in the experimental rugs showed a general tendency toward greater 
segregation in size of the undercol1t and outercont fibers, resulting in 
higher mean percentages of the extremely fine, COl1rse, and extremely 
coarse fibers than in the old samples. Differences in the mean per
centages of kemp and other medullated fibers were small. 

In general, the relationship between wool type and the quality of 
the finished product was thl' sarno fo,' the old blankets and rugs as 
for the ones woven at the laboratory. The qUl1lity of the old speci

, 
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mens was also influenced by differences in workmanship and wear. 
The latter factor had a particularly important effect on texture. 
The coarse nap resulting from an excess of outercoat fibers and the 
harshness due to kemp, as demonstrated in the experimental weav
ing tests, had been largely eliminated from the old blankets and 
rugs as a result of natural wear and washing or dry cleaning. Never
theless, the blankets and rugs made from wool containing a medium 
or high percentage or outercoat fibers and kemp were of less desirable 
texture than those made from a bettel' quality of W(h)l. 

SUMMARY 

The quality of Navajo blankets nnd I'ugs had been observed to bl.'. 
steadily deteriorating since about 1915, owing to the rapidly diminish
ing supply of the native Navnjo wool, which is superior for handi
craft purposes to the wool of sheep subsequently raised on the reser
vation. Therefore, a study was made by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, in cooperation with the Department of the 
Interior, at the Southwestern Range and Sheep Breeding Laboratory r 

Fort Wingate, N. Mex., from 1937 to 1939, to determine the physical 
characters of Navajo wool that make it particularly adapted to hand 
weaving by Navajo women. 

As a part of this investigation, smnU exp('('imentnl rugs were woven 
from selected lots of wool produced by th(' flock of Navajo sheep 
maintained at the laboratory. These sheep produced small fleeces 
of open, light-shrinking wool containing a mixturc of short, fine 
undercoat fibers and long, coarse outer'coat fibers and kemp fibers. 
The wool also has less crimp than most improved wools. 

Thc wool used in the first weaving tests consisted of four lots of 
Navajo wool representing the approximate range in length and fine
ness of tills wool and one lot of grade Rambouillet similar' to that now 
used in many parts of the reservation. The variations in the qunlity 
of the rugs produced ranged from a somewhat lumpy texture in the 
rug woven from the short-stapled fine wool to a coarse, hairy textmc 
in that woven from the coarsest Navajo wool containing a high 
propOl·tion of extremely long and very coal"8t' outCl'coat fibel"8. The 
shol.·t stu.ple, fine crimp, density, and greasiness of the Rambouil1(·t; 
wool wert' found to be objectionable factOI"8. Navajo wool of medium 
fineness had the most desirable lcngth and proportion of undcrcoat, 
and outcrcoat flbcl"8 for satisfnctol'Y curding nnd spinning and PI"O
duccd thc hest textlll'e in the mg, 

The second test involved fiyc lots of wool thnt r'epresentcd the 
range in fibcr-dinmeter dispersion fol' N avnjo wool of medium fitH·
ness. V nl'iations in the quality of the resulting rugs demonstmtl'd 
that the proportion and diameter distribution of the outercoat nnd 
kemp fihCl"8 were more important fnctOl's thnn nverage fincness of 
the wool. This condusion was verified hy a third test with N avujo 
wool equnl in mean dinmeter to gmdes 50's and low 60's, In euch 
instnnee the most uniform wool, containing npproximntcly 7 to 11 
percent of fibers betwccn 40IL nnd 50IL in diameter and fewer thnn 1 
percent of fiber's exceeding 50IL, produccd rugs of thc most desirable 
smoothness, softness, nnd uniformity of tcxturc, 

Kemp in qnnntities of 2 pel'cent 01' more, particulnrly when com
bined with a coarse olltercoat, caused the rug to be uneven in color 
and hal"8h in texture. 
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The openness of fleece and the low percentages of grease and crimp 
in the fibers in Navajo wool greatly facilitated its manufacture by
hand methods. 

.A study was also made of the fiber-diameter distribution and per
centages of kemp and other medullated fibers of 162 old Navajo 
blankets and rugs. These specimens were woven between 1800 and 
1915 and had been preserved in museum and private collections. .For 
purposes of comparison, they were first analyzed on the busis of wool 
quulity and second ill four chronologicul pct'iods of weuving. .Five 
qualities of wool were found, and thes(' wools mpresented a range in 
fineness of approximately 12,u. Howpvet·, their differences in dis
persion and percentages of outcrcoat fibers were most important. In 
general, the mean dianwters and standard deviations of the 5 wools 
increused with the percentuges of outen'out and kemp fibet·s. "Yool 
of quulity a, found in only 7 specimens, was equal in fineness nnd 
uniformity to a Half Blood wool nnd contained only an occasional 
kemp or other medullated fiber. TIl(' fiber-diameter distl'ibutiolls of 
th(' wool of qunlities b, c, and d were typical of Navajo wool contain
ing a low, medium, and high percentuge, respectively, of olltel.'coat 
nnd kemp fibers. Then' wet'e 109 specimens of wool of quality b, 38 
of c, and 6 of d. Quulity e, of which there were ouly 2 samplt's, also 
eontnined a high percentage of eOIH'se fibers, few kemp, unci wns eq lIul 
in dinmeter dispersion to thnt of nn improved conrse wool. 

Blanket fragments of the first period (1800-1850) we/'(' principnlly 
of quality c wool and of medium-coarse texture. Of tht' blankets in 
thp second period (1850-70), 90 percent were wonm from quulit.\T b 
wool and were of outstanding texture. The two blankets made from 
qualitye wool were similar in texture' to othel's of this period. 'Yool 
qUl1lities b 11Ild c predominute'd in tIl(' third pet·jod (1870-90). .A high 
proportion of the blankets and rllgs wert' of excdlent texture, but 
some containing a medium or high percPlltage of outercoat fibers and 
kemp were less desimble'. OIl(' of the blnnkds made from qultlity a 
wool wns of extt'emely fill(' texture. Rugs of til(' fOllrth pel'iocl were 
most val'iable and of lowest avemge quality. Half of tlwse rugs W('I'e 
mad(' from wool of qualities c lind rl. ~[('all PPI'('('nttlgt'sof kt'mp fihel's 
w('t'e highest .in rugs of the fourth period. 

Betw(!en the first and thp second and third periods dill'PI'pnces in 
fiber diameters and percentage's of COlUS(' fihers were highly significnnt. 
Between the second and tIl!' thit'd and fourth peJ'iods and also betwepn 
th(' third and the foul·til pet'iods, there was a significant or highly 
significant difference only for the perccntnges of coarse fibers. 

Comparison of the fiber-diameter distributions of the expcr'imental 
rugs and of the old blanlwts and rugs showed thnt within wool types, 
the mean diameters were' relatively clost', but the standnt'(( deviations 
were consistcntly higlwr for the rugs WOven from wool produced by 
the experimentnl sheep. The snnll' genel'll.i relntionship between wool 
und rug quality wus found for both the old and new specimcns. 
Differences in workmanship and wear also influenced the appeltt'lUICe 
of the old blankets nnd rugs. Aftel' mnny years of uSP, most of them 
were worn smooth, and til(' effects of variations in wool quality wom 
not nendy so appnl't'llt tiS in til(' rugs woven fmlll wool fwm the 
expel'imental slwep. B." ('011(1'01 of tll('sP f!ldol's in th(' wcn.ving tests, 
the impOI'ulIlC(1 of suitable' wool WUH t'stnblislled. 
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. The results of these studies show that wool best adapted for the 
N~:vajo handicraft must ha:ve certain physical properties. Thesear(' 
as follows: An open type of fleece, with II, low content of natural yolk; 
alow percentage of crimp in the fibers and abroad or irregular crimp 
as contrasted with the close, well-defined crimp of Rambouillet wool; 
a medium length of staple of between 10 cm. and 20 cm.;5 to 10 
percent of fibers more than 40" in diameter, with the ma.ximum 
uniformity obtainable in wool of this type; practical freedom from 
kemp and other medullated fibers. 
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